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WHERE TO GO 
PF Missions Partners:

Lesotho Mission: Maseru, Roma & Semonkong   
www.lesothomission.org.za
Life Child: Maputo & Quelimane, Mozambique   
www.lifechild.org.za 
The Zambia Project: Mongu, Western Zambia   
www.zam.co.za 

 
INFORMATION NEEDED 
BY MISSION PARTNERS: 

Arrival and departure dates & estimated times
    Number of members, names, ages, passport 
numbers and nationality 

Signed medical forms (supplied by partners)  
Signed indemnity forms (supplied by partners)  
Copy of each member’s passport  
Application forms (where applicable)
Code of conduct forms (where applicable)  
Proof of medical cover in case of emergency

A 
MISSIONS 

TRIP

Planning
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Although orientation sessions will be given 
by our partners on arrival, it is always 
good to coach your team on:

 Servant heart and flexibility
 Cross cultural communication
 Sharing personal testimonies
 Presenting a clear and relevant salvation 

message
 Biblical story telling
 Prayer and intercession

 Biblical basis of missions
 Being in submission to leadership, advice and 

knowledge of partners
 Following the rules, courtesies and culture of 

the missions partner 
 Learning the culture of the nation, customs, 

greetings and language, physical affection and 
societal norms. 

 Team dynamics, team work and conflict 
resolution

PLAN & PREPARE
PLANNING YOUR TRIP | LOGISTICS, TRAVEL, CATERING AND BUDGETS 

PREPARING YOUR TEAM | BEFORE, DURING AND AFTER 

MINISTRY ACTIVITIES 
AND OPPORTUNITIES :

 Church Planting
 Leadership Training
 Discipleship
 Evangelism
 Women’s Ministry
 Children’s Ministry
 Men’s Ministry
 Sports Ministry
 Prayer and Intercession
 Medical
 Primary health care
 Agriculture
 Biblical teaching
 Establishing wells
 Information Technology
 Vehicle Mechanics
 Building & maintenance
 Entrepreneurship Training
 Skills development
 Orphan work
 Photography, Music/worship
 Cell groups/small groups
 Home visits
 Youth work
 Serving on Sundays

PLANNING CHECKLIST:
 Visas (requirements and costs differ according to country 

and nationality. Visas are generally classed as holiday, visiting 
friends/family or religious) 

 Passports (expiration dates and application process)
 Personal travel insurance
 Medical aid and emergency evacuation cover 
 Registration with the local embassy in the nation you will be 

visiting 
 The address, name and phone number of mission partner 

leader (this may be required by border control) 
 Currencies, withdrawals and acceptable payment methods 

(what currencies are required and used and whether you can 
withdraw cash where you are heading)

 Transport (flights, transits, taxis, layovers, baggage 
restrictions and jetlag) 

 Personal information of team members including medical 
conditions, chronic medication, dietary needs and allergens. 
(Keeping copies of their passports and medical information is 
advised)

 First Aid kit and designated First Aider. Some teams ensure 
that a paramedic is always part of the team or a trained First 
Aider. Advice on this can be given by partners.

 Vaccinations (check with your local travel clinic for 
compulsory and recommended vaccinations)

 Clearance of bank cards, ensuring credit and debit cards are 
cleared to be used in a foreign country 
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 Having a ministry programme, daily schedule 
and overall spiritual objective for the mission

 Preparing the hearts of the team pre, during 
and post the mission trip including preparation, 
daily devotionals, prayer partners and debriefing.

 Vision and history of mission partner 

Information supplied by partners:
Partner codes of conducts  
Personal expectations  
Orientation pack
Planning and preparation guides 
Packing lists 

CATERING AND ACCOMMODATION
Catering and accommodation are unique to each 
partner and trip.

Partners will be able to give assistance as to 
options that are available to short term teams. 

Fully catered and self-catering trips are both an 
option when it comes to catering. If a team wishes 
to cater for themselves, partners will be able to 
give assistance and advice as to where to purchase 
food and camping supplies in local towns or en 
route to the mission’s base. 

Some partners may require teams to bring their 
own cutlery, crockery and mugs.

Each partner offers a variety of accommodation 
and will advise each team with regards to the 
options available in their area. This could include 
dormitories, hotels or huts and some may require 
teams to bring their own tents and/or bedding and 
towels. 

TRANSPORT ON BASE:
Vehicles and transportation are unique to each 
partner and the activities you have during your 
trip. Each will give specific recommendations and 
fees attached to transport for their area.

EMERGENCY EVACUATION:
It is essential that each team member has 
emergency evacuation cover before coming on the 
trip. This can either be through travel insurance 
or personal medical aid cover. 
Each missions partner will have their own 
emergency evacuation procedure that is available 
directly through them. These will be available to 
you. 

BUFFER FUND:
Unexpected changes of plans, delays en route and 
emergencies can cause unexpected expenses. It is 
recommended that you have a buffer fund of some 
kind that can accommodate these unexpected 
costs. This can be generated by being built into 
the overall costs to the individual. 

PHONES AND COMMUNICATION:
The leader must have a local sim card or be on 
international roaming and have airtime/data. This 
is very important for general communication but 
also to keep in contact with the missions partner 
en route, alert them to any delays or unexpected 
events. This will also be needed during emergency 
situations. 

PHYSICAL HEALTH:
Most partners require teams to be physically fit 
to be on a mission trip and do some ministry 
activities. In other words, able to walk distances, 
climb hills and/or sleep on the ground. Basically 
being physically able. If you are unsure about your 
team’s, or an individual’s physical health or ability 
please feel free to contact the missions partner to 
ask their recommendation.

Each missions trip is unique. Together
with our partners, you can plan the length of 
the trip and activities according to their needs, 
your talents and time. 

Each partner can supply specific 
and relevant information and advice 

as you begin to plan your trip!

TIPS:
 Consider planning a travel buffer to allow for 

jetlag, acclimatizing, exploring, team building, 
rest and recuperation.

 Creative fundraising ideas include crowd-
funding, events and race sponsorships.

 Take your church on the journey with you. 
 Correspondence with the church, feedback 

and thank you’s to sponsors, the church 
congregation and leadership is important. 

Note:




